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PRO~DG r~a A M:U:im'!' 
Dr. R. !). Wilson-.Agrieul·turc~l Ecooomis1.; 

Pw:'dtW Unive?s:tt;r 

It is no longer true tbat tile market rdll teJ::o eve:rything. We an:: 1Ir. a rlch 
"affluent" society where buyers are choosey and mE>~"ket requi1"'ements arc clmuging 
rapidly. The market will take 'iihat it wants af.ld mt what the i~mei" thinks it wants 
or what he likes to produce. 

Fa.nners have traditionally used thl!t "p1"0ducti,o.n apy.,;rooch." w~re tooy get 
equipment, land and ltu1ld1D88 a.lid pl"Oduce w:b.r!at ia ':ustol!Bry in their area. Ucually 
they have done this with good r?tason tor that t;r~ of farw:Lnc has been proven by 
bard experience. 

'lliis is in contrast to ttie "Dlrltet ~pp!'Cach ., or tbe nozt f'arJi buaioosaan wo 
looks at what the marltet ~~nts ~ 'tbel'l tries to put togeth!lll' th~ "paclt.Qge" 1t1-
clwlil!.g equl!JC1ent, land anti. lmt.. ldin~ t?ri~t -.rtlJ_ m:~Tl~r not ~·:·r~t :ttc ~rnr:to, 'tut w~t 
"thil: mc:;;i ... l.::et ~nts. He doe;;; thie ~cause t;e baa lc:;:,:'lle1l toot tbitl ia the way htc can 
ma:..e th,:>~ most in our conu:lfiler crie.nt.ed ecolion.y wb1;:~~'.'e the cou;um.\~r calls the tune. 
'l':;:~, h~ oft;cn has mon i'l~d't:il.1.ty than tJ1\'! tanm~:. Til~ ~iag~a s fi:1rmer csn 
ilJtJi,~ are llm:u~ed--& Jr;.;.llUM'.liJ; 'iifh~:&t i"ameJi:' uo-u.ldn 't hnve axry lt:,ck )~.iain,:;; orar.gee 
in southwest I~~nsaa. But, with t~odt:1:rs ·in-ut.£l1t1 -· ~~JYf::.;oe azid mei-•.Jmndioere and th<f.' 
resultir;g "s:;,edf'ication'' buying W'.'!d g;i•ti&ter indwl~;:e;·y c;;oo:rd:h:;,J.ti~nr t~.rmers ax\~ 
prooiK:ing for ~- market, not fc1:· the uarkflt, end n~ic~d to a.Q}Jul.ert t\> charging :m.1·ket 
der~1.~Ct-: to anxrv1 ve. 

P,r;. e:um:ple of cb..qng:Lng r.ia:r ~ets und su;rvi V<1l iu f;he ii;;i;~:Uer indlaat,:i:>y. Yester
days chiclte:ru;s ~ent to market 111 a f'i.1J."me1•s :f'l.i r1e!"' ~ Not l~ si.go, locSl.l procecsors 
we1>c; f:till e~ndi:og Beu York W'EHJSell birds to food tJto~s $ It was a SU>U scale 
operati.ou. Today it is one of our g:.;";a&t l'M.SS ;;i:roduct:il.o!l succeiaa stories. Bzoile1-a:; 
are e gi·eatly improved pr~chlct .:1ver 11hat they ~11en.~ 10 _y;.!an t;.go. ~y are onr,i of tbe 
00.rgh..:is in sood eating today. !'Ms indust:ry succuus stg.ry ·u:.s made possi'ble by 
givin.££ the CO?l3wner a desirable produ.c·t--plU!t.p, JU::.cy, cleew,,, ready-to-cook birds 
at re~soll3ble prices. Improve~ents in p1·oduction und pi"OCte&£1ng are incr~asirig 
effic:tency. Birds are clean w4 protected throU{;h m.a.~~.at1ng cl:mmwla to preserve 
tb.~ir q\!&lity. Broilers are available or.t a~t:lme of ·~he yOf!:,l.'1 cleaned,., wrapped, 
and ,;~ae!.y-to-cook. 9Mt7 are & tar cey tron', yesterdays li~ l(Jrk. dressed. birds. As 
a resw:t o~ l'leing arket oriented and g1 v1ng tM consumer what she wants, the in
dustry has srmn1. Per capita,, l.!ODB\BPtion of chitcl~n on a :t1'.~ady-to-cook llasi2 
bas in.creased from fourteen pounds in 1940 to 29 pounds in 1960. Mew ·~lork dressed 
bi:rGB a1-e a thing of the pc.st. 

!;'Uyera have cbauged. 'loCl.ay we avn relativ~J.;:r 'fn ot them and they are "large" 
ones. They distr11Nte in regional, Y.!ational, ar::i :ln s001a caoes intertmatioml 
markets. SUpermarkets--food stores ~oing $3'?"5,CY.JO or mo:r:-e gross asler 8.lJl'A1:lllly-· 
are dl.oizlg over 3/5 ot the total u. 6. grocer)" storms aalea. Bu.Yen tor these 
stor~a e.re getting large quantities of 1'arm produc·ts tor maey similar stores. Theae 
buyers require large quan:liities ot unU'orm quality tood products. To them this JDemv.s 
ease in i.uytng an4 lMl.ndUng. It memns they can p1~lce tm 'broiler or other product 
the nm.e in each sto:re. They cen pNpti.~ omi advc::i."t1,ai~ program that can 'be used 
for all the stores in their diiit~1·ict. Host imporf>tlnt, the product nil sell ru:id 
e¢l.l.1.Dg keeps them in Dv.etnesf:l.. Similar C:C'litliti.on•J ezist fol" buyers o~~ many other 
asrtcml:tural p:ro4ucte then bro:.i,ler::;;. 



\ Since todays "large" '~-erEi al'(~ b~i~ g:res.i, qoontities of' r'ood preti"°c-tB of [> 

certain kind, in a specified to1m., for apecii"ic IRll"poees, th,ly mve c«~vel~peu. "spoci
ficat1on 'buyilJ8 11 wbe1•.e they buy prOOUC't& ac:co:rdlng 't(> tb~il' :tn;jividU£:~ requi1;amen~;:: • 
They often buy direct frorn p1'0dtiicera end buy «:·Yhere they get ·the best J'iack.sg-a whetl:er 
it is in the mid:vest or ~lsew'hJ!re. Thir: h;aa forced :tanners "t;o develc1p "specification 
pi-oduction ., --producing a certain kind, mnount, vo1~{1 and ty};>e or prc;duct for a cm:tf.1~, 
buyex·. Otten the product bas a hni"'lle befon it iE.: &tarted, e:lpecie.lly in the ~rotler 
area. Farmers are iucreasingly producing for a :illarket. 

'Tiw trend. tow.rd increasiJl@; si~e :ls ap-pa:;."ent. in several of our agricul·tiu.··al 
mf.lrketing industries. U; is e:i:pected to continue·. i1:s 1~, do~s, then: will be mon· 
specification production and b,aying and tarmet"a will do well to take the market 
route -- "I 1 ll produce what th<! market wants" ·--iI.st!lad of the old &P'fil'Oach--"I'll 
produce what is trad1 tional" • £y stud.Ying W~il t tbe n»arket wrutta, his a'b111 ties ax: ,d 
his resoUA"""Ces .. he will combine them where pr;>fite,ble to produ.ce tor a market. Tb£i-e 
are risks in getti:ag tied to Olle of a few buyers, b:l't there are also E,dvantages th.at 
my out:weigbt the disadvantage;;i. 

"li".aos'' buying ar.d merchfu1ilising with its resul:ting specification production 
and l:n1y:tng is here to stay and the market ~ppre>Elch -- producing what the mark~t 
vants-.. is good business 1n todays consumer oriented economy. 
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